The National Center for Appropriate Technology served more than 150,000 individuals and organizations during the year, helping to address challenges in sustainable agriculture, sustainable and renewable energy, and sustainable community development.

79,486 low-income people found local resources for paying utility bills through our NATIONAL ENERGY ASSISTANCE REFERRAL program.

We helped nearly 100 ranchers, small businesses, government agencies, and organizations save 54,948,300 kilowatt hours of electricity.

20,064 elementary kids learned about local, healthy foods and good nutrition from our FOODCORPS service members.

4,829 people learned about energy efficiency practices from our ENERGY CORPS AmeriCorps members.

We arranged for 15,429 pounds of local, healthy food to be served in schools.

We provided more than 28,000 responses to technical assistance requests about sustainable agriculture.

We installed energy-saving weatherization kits in 522 homes and apartments.

Agricultural producers accessed material from our ATTRA website over 2.1 million times.

**CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total revenue from all sources</td>
<td>$5,302,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses for all activities</td>
<td>$5,166,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net change</td>
<td>$135,409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dollar amount spent on programs: $4,595,557

Dollar amount spent on admin and fundraising:
- $565,933 general & administrative
- $4,007 fundraising
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